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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 20. For Waahlng-to-

and Oregon: continued 'rain; slightly
'warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou-r

hour ending at 8 p. m yesterday, fur- -

nliihed by the U. 8. department of agri
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 48 degree. --

Minimum temperature, 37 degrees.
Precipitation, j.ll Inch. '

Total precipitation from July 1st to

date, 68 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

lit, 1892, to date, 8.20 Inches.

Thit paper hat the largest Circulation
'

on the Columbia river. '
An honett and complete telegraphic re

port givei a newspaper a right and title to

the name. The newt of the world, freth

every morning at your breakfast table, U

what you can find, in the Aitorian. It
holdi the exclusive telegraphic franchise,

and ill service it improving daily.

The Portland Dispatch Is really con.

cerned about the silver question, and
as the days fly along without a sign

of action from either Mr. Cleveland

or John Q. Carlisle, it loses Itself In

spasmodic advice to them both as to

what they ought to do, when they

ought to do It, and how It ought to be

dona While the desire to set these

two stray lambs In the right path Is

very laudable on the part of the Dis

patch, we cannot help thinking that It

Is a most prodigal waste of printers'
Ink.

Cleveland and Carlisle have dlBcov

ered that the situation of the country

Is not so calamitous and desperate as

the gentlemen composing the political

party of which they are members have

been In the habit of proclaiming. There

was no flurry on account of the change

from one party In power to another,
and the extraordinary circumstances
of the change. But, Just as soon as

It was discovered that the president
and secretary of the treasury knew

better than to regard the solemn

pledges of the Chicago platform, con-

fidence was restored. The conserva-

tive action of the president In not call-

ing congress, and going to work with

the rip saw of crank reform, gave the
public comfort. Of course the "solemn

pledgee" are a solemn fraud; but

Cleveland and Carlisle do not say so;

they merely prove it by their acts.

They drop the platform and go to

business. This Is sensible.

The national bonks have again made

known their value to the country and

to the government. The treasury Is all

right. If Cleveland will Buppress the
silver fanatics among his party, the re-

public will not suffer. The key to the
position, with all due deference to the
feelings of the Dispatch, Is In kicking

aside the Chicago platform. With this
proviso the treasury is sound and the
country safe.

The Oregonlan, while dealing in a
generous, open handed manner with

the new president, Is at sea, Just as

much as any of Its democratlo contem-

poraries on the silver question. It first

Bets up a ficticious statement con-

cerning the true meaning of the stiver

purchase law, and then proceeds to

break down, with a series of Incontro-

vertible arguments, the absurd hypoth-

esis that It has Itself created.
It seems to us that the principle of

the whole question Ilea in the cheap-nes- a

of money. The better the public

credit and the higher the money stand-

ard, the cheaper this commodity will

be. Capital seeks not so much high

as security and long, steady In-

vestment. A shrewd business man In

charge of the United States, and work-

ing Its finance as a. farm, could make

the price of money all over the coun- -
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try, two per cent, and perhaps a small
fraction les. It Js the disturbance of !

credit, and th crusading for the deg-

radation of currency that makes Inter-cu-t

rates hlRh. It Is rural politics and
not the policy of bankers, as the Oro-gonl-

tries to make It appear, that
does It.

Here Is some poetry Illustrating what
we said the other day about the birth
of St. Patrick. As U was written by
one of the most rollicking Irishmen
that ever lived, no native of the Em-

erald Isle, not even those Imitation
Celts who write letters to newspapers,
will take objection to It:
On the Eighth day of March It was,

some people say,
That St. Patrick at midnight, he first

saw the day;
While others declared 'twas the Ninth

he was born,
For mistakes will occur in a hurry and

shock,
And some blamed the baby -- and some

' blamed the cloc- k-
Till with all their cross-questio- sure

no one could know
If the child was too faBt or the clock

was too slow.

Now the first faction fight In owld Ire
land, they say,

Was all on account of St. Patrick's
' birthday;

Some fought for the eighth for the ninth
v more would die,

And who wouldn't see right, sure they
' blackened his eye!

At last, both the factions so positive
grew,

That each kept a birthday, so Pat then
! had two,

Till Father Mulcahy, who show'd them
their sine,

Said: "No one could have two birth
days, but a twins."

Says he: "Boys, don't be flghtln' for
eight or for nine,

Don't be always dlvldln' but some

times combine;
Combine eight with nine, and

seventeen Is the mark,
So let It be his birthday." "Amen,"

says the clerk.
"If he wasn't a twins, sure our history

will ishow
That, at least, he's worth any two

saints that we know!"
Then they all got blind dhrunk which

complated their bllfw.

And we keep up the practice from that
day to this.

"To better enable a proper classifica

tion of the mineral exhibit and for the

distribution of Information concerning
Oregon's mineral wealth among inter-

ested and Inquiring visitors at the

world's fair Commissioner Ayers, of

the mining department of the Oregon

world's fair commission, as he gathers
his mineral specimens, Is at the same

time securing complete data of Oregon

mines and minerals. He Is securing

also an accurate and proper descrip-

tion of each specimen that will be sent

to the fair, together with full details of
the mine from which it was taken, and
complete Information as to ledges,

formations, etc. This Information,
never before collated, will prove of Im

mense benefit to the mining Interests
of the state. Salem Capitol Journal.

The Oregonlan Jubilates to the extent
of a column over the feat of the ship

Reaper In getting up to Portland In

fourteen hours, and attempts to prove
from this fact that the ot channel
Is not a myth but an admirable reality.
We could call the attention of our
contemporary to the fact that the
Reaper was detained here for ten days
waiting for the full moon tides before
It was possible for her to attempt the
passage, and that the ship Indiana,
which left Astoria last week, managed
to moke the "Port" of Portland after
a six days' passage. Facts are stub-

born things. The ot channel Is
also a stubborn thing, and It Isn't a
fact either.

We publish this morning our third
series of questions for school pupils.
Once more we Invite full and free com-

petition, and only ask that the contest-
ants use their own brains as much as
possible, and that they shall not copy

their answers off one another. We
hope to see another brisk and lively
struggle for the prise.

C. R. F. P. TJ. NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Columbia
River Fisherman's Protective Union
will be held at Liberty Hall, Saturday,
March 25, 189$, at 7:S0 p. m. sharp.

Price of salmon for the coming
season will be discussed and set.

Members In good standing requested
to be present and to have their receipt
or book along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

To racefc I will

offer at such low prices on

with easy that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best dutermlned by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally throuKh trains to

I. .. C! . rH.lAi.nA n...1 nnltilu Ann
I thoroughly equipped with all the lutept
j appliances for the comfort and

.
safely of

ii, i'uii .'ill, vcaiuca diiui iiiiiiiin u.u.
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul Beven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha find Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Bates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
pannage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclrtc ofnce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices ut J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley ft Haas, 130 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising 0agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his office.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear made to
order. 629 Third street.

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

VI

'If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side Is open the year around.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts, Jbruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sure Cur for files. T

Itching Files a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Uosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

W.

Line, Connecting with

Caiiiilian Puclilo Railway anil China Stsam- -

Shlp Line,
0.

Tatilns frelirht mid nnisencers for Port Anife- -
les. Vlu'OiiH, l'..rt Townsciul, Scuttle, Taeoiuli,
Wliatcoui, KiilrlmvHii, ,Sanuiiio, New Weatmiu-- il

er mi Vancouver : leaving Atoila ;
' . 8. llHvtlaii i.euulilk'
8 h. Wilmington
n. Iliytlll ' Ktll udiic

KitIkIii received ht llu.-tl- s wh.irr, foot of
Main ii eel. For Hinlier i iinicul.irM aiudy at
the otllce, corner Third and Muhi stiect.

FERGUSON BUO.4., Agents of

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Leaves Astoria Every ovenlng except Sunday
at 7 p. m.

Aj" Ives at Astoria Every day except Suudaj
a2 p. m.' I i.dirA. PnWIaml Fipv navATMnt Rnnriav
ut 7 a. m. C. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.

K. A. Hmi.tv, ueuoral Agent, Portland Or.

HUNTER &

Proprietors of the
la
on

Curlier Poennd and Benton streets.
Corner Third and We t fclululi streets.

X

--18 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the CoasU

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Speclalh
a

Th Flaest Wine aaA Liqiora.
by

&
on

Dealer In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
lobiuco. Wines ami Fine Whiskies. Fine leas
a.ndtVltiatiiK'Cilly. Ihe Finest Display of I
Finns in tne city, rresn on i very etoHiuer.

t.ninvi or i mi u aim west mk..wi Mrevts,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

HAVE A H0BIE IN

For the Next Thirty Days,
imperative demands,

install-

ments, payments,

Merchant Steamship,-Co-

Steamer Telephone.

MERGENS,

Portland BulctoioiCo.'s Markets

JEFF'S RESTAURANT

JToard Stokes
GIIOOBI10

YOU CAN

Cures Scrofula
' Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mass., savs her
mother has been cored of Scrofula by the'uMof
four bottles of ","'' after having had
much other tre j attnent, ami being
reduced to qui k tea low condition
of health, as it was thought she could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of hereditary

.yxk J Scrofula, wnien appeared all over
mi face. For a vear I had frlvtin

up all hope of his recovery, when finally c1 was
induced to use f IJI A few bottles
cured him, and LK'.J no symptoms of
the disease remain MasT. L. Mathers,s Matherville, Miss.

Out book M Blooj ud Skin Dlwtm milled free.
Swirr Smcinc Co.. Atlanta. C.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A .
GIBBONS.
AU.iUVfKK OF ACCOUNT ftnd

I'KOKKSSIONAL h'joKKEKTKIt.
Office : With General Messenger Co,, 615

Hkamoquo street.

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTOUNEY AT LAW.
ufflce-Klnne- y's new brirk building, comer

Third and tieuevlere streets : up stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY.

ATTOMEY AND COOTLOR AT LAW
Office on Heeond street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMITH,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

Office In Klnney'H new brick building, over
Astoria National Brink,

w. W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
(ifllce 112 lieuton street, Astoria, Oregon.

DR.C.JE. COULTER.
YdlClAN AM) BURGEON.

Offlua lu Fl.vel's brick building. Calls at-
tended promptly at anytime day or night.

El LI V JANSON.DR.PHYSICIAN & 8UHOK0X. R HIM 7.
Olllceover Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to

m, 2 to 5 p, m, 7 to 8 u in. Sunday, 10 to 11 ni.

DR. O. B, ESTESi
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to Disease of Women aud
Burgery. OlUce over Dauziger's store Astoria.

DR. A. L, and J. A. ruLTON.
WSKASES UK WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

burgery by i r.J.A. Fulton.
OfUce 178 Cass street. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, sOUUEOii 4 ACCOUOHKUR.

OfUct-- , rooms 8, 4 over Astoria National Bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to6i hesidence. 689 Cedar l.

WALTER I. HOW0.DR. liUYlUvM'ATlUU PHYSICIAN & SHR-Si.i- n.

'tlif, 454. Tliird s'.i'-i-- c. llou.-- iu to 12
.mil 2 to 4, Sunday 1 12 lte.-- l ience 4o8 8u sueel

P. MULLINiX. M. D
J, tilVMi sieuii ueaiiunt for Catarrh,

Tiiiu.it Lungs, Kid ..ey tjenien- - Urinary organs
Oillteui.sulia.&l.'f lulrd St. Uou, a.in.u p.m.

HICUAKD HAKKY. 0. B. IS0M.
. 'City Surveyor.

JJARWT A ISOWI,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 8UhVEY0R8.
Kooms S AND ,

OVER A8TOKU NAllONAL BANK. "

T. BUBNIV, J. W. DRAPKU

Buruey & Draper,
ttorneys
al-iiA-

, Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve vears' experience as register of th

8. Liinl (i l, ce lien-- , recommends us lu our
Hpeolall) of Mining uud hII other business be--
lore me Litnu union or uie i nuns, auu invoiv
iig I he practice ot the General Land Office.

DROCKt N3R0UCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OK.

Kperlai attention .ven to land business. Het- -
ners on iioinesteaiis or claims ana
timber land purcli,t4es siiowu every advantage

the law. tor In making Haul
proof cull on us.

TH03. FREDRICKSON,
PI V. O i UN!!.

No. 2.11. West blxtli ntreei.

SOCIETY fflEETlNUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
KKOULAK MKGTlNtiH OF THIS SOCIhTl

rooms In Pythuiu building it eight
o'clock t m.. on the second aud (ouitb Tues-
days of each umuih,

AUG. DOIEL80N Secretary,

Ooaan isuoampme-.- t No. 13, 1. O. O. P
MEETINGS OF OCEANKEOULAU No. IS. I. . O. F., at the tjoigt.

the Odd Fellows Buildluit, at seven r. M.,
the Keeond and fourth Mondays of each

month. Solourulug brethren cordially invited,
By order C P.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
rilHK ItiiOCL.Vlt MKE'I litS t)F VUlh At-S-

elation are hold at 0 r. M. on the first
Wednesday of each mourn. OOloe on Genevieve
street, seucl) ol theuaiuus.

W. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Common council.
lR(jC'LAK MKKTItiS, FIRST AND
It tluni Tuesday evouinys ol each month

g o'oioc):,
Pen-oii- s deilting to have matters acted upon
the Council, at any regular meetiiiK must

preseui mr bniur w lio Autimii auu lera,
or befors tli Fruluy ovenitia pn-- to the

luesdav ot, iucn tue council "is n-- . rPKiiisj
meet ilk. K. ORUiiN.

Auditor aud Police Juue.

Hoard of Pilot Commissi. inrr,
mif KK l'!.AR MEETINGS OF THI3 BOARD,

will be he.donine first Mond-iv- , of each
uoulh at IU m. in the rooms of the

Cnamberof Ooii.inerce. W. L. KOBB, Sec

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

.1

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HILL'S FliST ADDITION.

EVER! LABORING MAI OR mm
Can avail himself ot this goMon opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION F03 $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Block,

Rent Estate and Insurance Brokers, Votary
Publio and Conveyancers. Heclal alteutiou
paid to routs, payment of taxe, etc., (or uon
residents. Hole agents lor 8oiitb Astoria. Pros
pect Pais:, Deuiloek Park and Owen's Addition,
also bust fteaaMe. business nd inside property
auu cnoice acreage, iii , turn at., Aaior.a.

G. A. STIKSOIX & CO..

BLACKSM J T IIING
Ship aud Cannerv work, Horsnoelrg, Wag-

ons made and repaired, i.ohi wjrk guaranteed
Uu Cass street, opposite iu iit Tain o uce

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOB BALE AT

$8.50- - PER ton $8.ao
, Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. M0 EN, AGENT,

3IAGXIS C. CKOSBY,
IK

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IKON PIP AND FITTINGS.

ST0FES - AND - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead. 8trlp

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

-- LIQUOR DEALERS.Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Domes-ti-
Wines, Liquors aud Cigars.

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab
Bottled Beer, Finest brands of Key West and
Domestic Cigars

Liquors for Medtcnml Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from thf

City and Country proi" j filled.
8quemoque Street, - Astoria. Oregon

J. XX. WYATT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandler,,
Pure Oil, BrlgM Varnish, Bluacle H. Cot-
ton Canvas, llfmp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, tialvaniztedCut Nails

Grooorlos, XHto.
Agricultural Implements, 8wlng

Palms and Oils.

IHDEPEKDEST BOAT FOR PORTLAND

SIM 4 III
Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish-

er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays at
7:00 a. ni., ami Sunday at O.OO p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

F'&iLWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALL 1RANSJONTIN
.N AL LLSr,

-- 13 THK- --

OITZs'7 LINE
RCNKING

Eloctrio Lightod Cars

BETWE2N

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

03!AKA and CHICAGO.

The FXPRFSS THAtNS consist of VESTI-BL'LliJ-

SI.EEl'INH, DINING AN1
I'AKLOK CAItS,

HIATtO BY STEAM

and furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

Fcr Spzcd, Comfcrt and Safety
this Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
office.

For further information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. ASEY,Trav. Pas. Afft.

FORTLAXD, OREGON.

I. "W. OA-S- j
BANKER.

Teahbaot; a Gehebal Bahuns BusorsM.

Drafts drawn available in any par': of the 0
8 and Euir.pc, aud on IJoug Kong, China,

Offlee Honra:-- 10 A. M. lo 8 F. M.

Odd Fellows BuildluE, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPBE8ENTING

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire anil Marine hi. Co., of Hartforl

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Hutnal hs. Co., of San Francisco.

Pbcenix, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Tum
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

'DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Account" of Flrma and Indlvlduali collclted
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Dopoelta. Money
Loaned on Pergonal cecurlty.

Foreign and uomeatlo Kxchango bought an1
lold.

I. K. Warrn, President
J. K. Hlmriaa, Cashier.
J.O Domrai, Vice Preaident,
I). K. Warren,
!. H. Wrlnht,

Juba Holmoa, Director!.
H.C. Ihiimpioa,
Theo Hracker,

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Acta as trustee for corporations and Individ

uala. Deposits lollcttod
Interest will be allowed on savings deposit

aslollows;
On ordinary savings h'Kki 4 per cent, per

annum.
Ou term savings bonka 6 per cent, per annum.

On certificates nf deposit:
For throo months, 4 per cent, per anuum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twolvo mouths, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK.. President
J. Q. A. BOWI.BY
KRANK PAiTfiN Cashier
W. . DEMENT ."ecretary

dirictoks:
t. W. Case. J. Q. A. Bowlby, D, K. Warron,

C. il. Pace, Bmi). Yoiin :, A. S. Reed.
F. J.Tayljr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF POBTLAND, OKKOON.

('aid up CHpital .2fi0,000
Surplus and profits 60,080

HRANK DKKIIM, President.
D. P. 1 HOMPSON,
U. C.8TK ATI ON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

....AND....

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The Oalj Bonte Through Otlifonia to tl
Pointi E&st lad Sonth.

The Scenic Routt of the Pacific Coast,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS

Attached to express trains, affordlnc superior
accommodations for second class passengers.

For rates, tickets, aleeulnc car reservations.
etc., call upon or aildress K, P. KOGEliS, AJtlst-a- nt

General Freight and Passenger Agent, Fort
and. Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory ou Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


